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DION AND THE SIBYLS.

By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

CHAPTER II.-Continued. tbese tbings may at least be fully
investigate'd."

At this naine a deep red flush, As this was said, the lady in the
overspread the brow of Tiberius,: litter of ivory and gold contemi-
and Paulus innocently proceeded. 'pi « als ihta bwthn

",Certainly, the noble Agrippa, smijît which she was accustorned to
who was to have been Caesar, had bestow upon dying gladiators in I
lie lived, neyer would have accept- the hippodrome; while the other
ed so unfair a bou.ty had lie lady gazed at hi with a compas-
known that my father really sur- sionate, forecasting and mnuse-like
vived biis wounds, but that--de- look.
spairing of the generosity or rather "I mean no disrespect to you,
of the equity of Augustus-he was sir; but I wiil," said Paulus, "ai>-
living a melancholy, exheridated peal froin Tiberius Cuesar to Cue-
exile, near that very battle-field of sur Augustus; to whom, 1 again
Philippi, in Thirace, where lie had remind you, 1Iamunio my way."
fought so well and. had been left: No sooner had hie uttered the
for dead." words "I appeal fromn Tiberius,"

t'You dare to terni the act of than, before lie could finish the
Augustus," slowly said the nman ini sentence, the malign-faced man on
the gore-colored purpît cloak, "so bis left with greut suddenness drew
unfair a bounty, and Augustus the srword lie was carrying for,
himself ungenerous, or rather un- Cneius Piso, and, availiig hiniseifl
just." of the first natural sweep of the

At this terrible rejoinder froni weapon as it left the scabbard,
sucli a man, the diewn-looking per- suu~ght to bring the 'edge of it back
son whoî. we have mentioned ward across the face of Paulus, ex-,
passed lis right hand to the hiît claitning, while heiedid so, "speak
of the sword which le was carry-'YOu thus to Caesar?"
ing for is mnaster and hall drew 1 Had this man, who was the
it. Paulus, who for sonie time had l future assassin of Drusus, and
had this person standing ut lis slave of Cneius Piso, who was the
left, could observe the action with- future assassin of Germanicus,
out turnàng bis head. He was per- succeeded in delivering that well-
fectly aware, moreover, that meant stro<le, the sentence which!
should the other draw bis weapon our hero was addressing to lriber-
upon hîm, the very act of drawing ius could neyer have been said out,
it would itself becoxue a blow, on but said out, as we see it, it wus,
account of their respective places,' and said too, with due proprietyj
wlereas to escape it required more of empliasis, aithougli with a sin-
distance between them, and to gular accomPanying delivery. Iný
parry it in a regular way would fuet, thongli not deigning to look!
demund quite a difierent position, round towards this man, Paulusr
besides the needful moment or twoi had been vividly aware of lis
for disengaging lis own ru-ther long r movemients, and, swift as was the
blade. Vet the youth stood comn- attack, tht defence was truly ele-
pletely stili; lie neyer even tre trical. Paulus's rapier, thehit of
his head. However, lie just shifted 1 w ich, us we have rermarked, had
bis wide-riùnmecl bat from his leftr been for soine time in lis left baud
to bis riglit hand (the baud for the lleapt froni its sbeuth, and beingl'
sword) and thereby seemed to lie first held almost perpendicularly
more encumbered, unprepared, and for one moment, the point down,
dek-eceless than before. His let and the ilt a little higlier than
land, with tht buck iuward,' feU bhis foreheud, met thet murderous
a.Iso meantime in an easy and blow ut riglit angles; after which
natural wuv upon the enerald the delicate long blade flashed up-
hait of tht outland-ish-looking three ward, with graceful ease but ir-
edged rapier, which, as lie played resistible violence, bearing the us-
wîth it, became loose in the scab- sassin's weapon backward upon a
bard, and camne and went sonie sina.il, semni-circle, and rernaining
fraction of an inch. inside of it, or, in other words,

"I neyer termed hiini so," said' nearer to Lygdus's own boddy
Paulus, "I said not this of Augus- 1Pisls own sword, whichlile carried r

tus. 1 am ut this moment on iny iwus. It looked like a mnere con-
way to Augustus huinseif, who is îtinuation of this dazzling parry,
I arn told, to be at Formniat xith1 but was, in truth a vigorous
bis court for a week or two. Il deviation from it, wbich none but
inust, therefore, agaîn ask your a very pliant and powerful wrist
leave, mighty offilcebearer, to 'con-i could have executed; when the vin-
tinue my journey. I know not 8O0 erald pommel fel lihke a hammner
mucli as who vou are. upon tht forehead of Lygd"~ thej

"I ni ibeinsCusar" sid htslave, whom that disdainful blow
other, Ibending upon him those sreehd t bis length upon thet
closely-set prominent, bloodshotý ground, motionless and to ail ap-1
eyes with no very assurung e-Peurance dead. As Pîso was stand-
pression. "I arn Tiberius Cesar, ng close, the steel guard of thet

and ou wll le plusedto w i bt, in pussing, tore open bis brow'
one Moment before yu oninue and chtek.

tht journey in question. Thteac- l'hie whole occurrence occupied
cusation against your father was only five or seven seconds, anrd
this: that aiter Phlippi hie labordl meanwbile tht youth finished bis
for the interest of Sextus, the son! sentence with tht words ulready
of Pompey, and fterward of Mrk~ recorded,, "From Tiberius Caesar
Anthony in their respective and to Caesar Augustus, to whom I
impious and parricidal struggles, again reniind you I am on my
and the ianswer to this charge (,a wuy."
charge to whicb witnesses neither Au exclamation of astonishnient
were nor are wanting) lias alwaysr and perhaps other feeling, escuped
been that it was simply impossible! from Tiberius. Sejanus smiled; the
seeing that Paulus Lepidus, your woiian with the pale face and
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FREE FCR BLUE RIBBON COUPONS

BIG BUILDING STOCK
REOUCTION SALE

Work bas atarted on our New Main-
moth Store on the adjoining lot to our
present preilises. The store we at
present occupv ks over on thi' lot-
tliat portion lias to be cnt off, malcing
our store roon, that mucl iisîaller--as
we have one of the beaviest stocks we
have ever had. Must get rid of a lot
of goods qîickly- So

For the Next Two Weeks
Von will have a chance to buy good

Furniture for less monev than ever
bel ore

Ladies'

Little beauties in
olid golden oak,

like cnt,--Regular
value $9.00, special

Scott Furniture Co.
lTE WIDE AWAKE

1276 MAIN, STREET j

OFFICE 'PHIONE RESIDENCE 'PHIONE
413 499

Keri, Bawlf, McNamee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retai

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.
à29 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Night

i. THOMSON &CG.,
THE L£ADING

* UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAI MERS.

PEN DAY AND NIGHT.

TLPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Cark Bios, & Hughes,
Undertakers and EmbIffliers
Mr. H. I'elissier, h iving taken an

interest ini this estab1ishinent, will
.9lways be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catiiolle patron-
age. Thiis is the only establishment
ini the Province having a French
and English speakung Zatholic in
connection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES .5TREET, Winnipeg.

Teleplione 1239.
Orders by wire prnptly attended to

66 13Z
Are noted for their Streneth,
Simplicity of Construction,
Graceful Appearance and
Easy Riding Qualities.

SE£ TI4EM AND BE CON VINCED

'EZ' BICYCLE SALEROOM
226 NO TRE DAME AVE.

Phone 2794 J .DuTTON, M'gr.
Hbic"-CLAUS ftIPAIRINe A SpactAiy

Gsi YO1UR Rl pasT~mS
e.t tue Nortbwest IovieW, 219
MeDetmot ÂveM

li k fthe 6 "byi

* tFOR**

Blue Ri*bbon
COUPONS

BEAUTIFUL FRA-MEID PORTRAIT 0F

"RIS HOLINESS PICS X"

An exqu isite likeness in colors, with handsome gilt
and oak finished frame, 26 by 22 inches. Should be in
every Cathoiic home.

-For 225 Blue Rlbbon ieauponsFR1313 or 50 =oupons and 75 cts.
(To Out.of-Town Voints-Express eollect)

1 to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIBBON
Tea, Coffèe, Baking Powder, Extracts, jelly Powder,
etc. Bows on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

PREMIUM LIST IFREE
BLU 85 KING ST.BLE RIBBONI INIE

TRY OGILVIE'S

""ROYAL HOUSIIOLD13q

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Maison -& Ri*sch.
. el

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

I'M HAPPYZ I
wHYl £'

Recause I bave at last found a place where I can get mny linen laundered
just right. and my suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
Work s O.K. At 309 IIARORAVE STREET (Telephofle No. 2300)
you wiII find

SThe Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Lt.
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of ma-c
hinery ýoperated by experts) is the most modern that money ean buy.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soit water for washing,
saving the company the cost of chemicals and soap, and our lunen does not
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend their work.. Give them a
trial and enjoy ]ife.-Yours truly.-IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention -Given ta Consigriments f rom Country Towns.

D.Ce.

Dort» West taundry Co.
Telephone 1978 £mtG

-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS

Ladies, and (Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. je .A il.08
Dry Cleanlng a Specialty i.0 je .9

Our Rigs cail everywhere in the City. Satisfaction Ouaranteed or no cha4O

Prepa aomuhm evyugnan or w-an ca,,

ards ever> faablty tom arqiin ucadcation
as wig fit atudeets f6o aicewrkn No miduname
holidayx are taken. Full nfomation can be, bad

0bt" ,perwtwa interviiw etý wrâtig to the

O 1aW. DONÀL.D, Seç.A*

Its iame when

I
I

1, Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WI4GLESALE 6& R&TAIL
GOada of Gond value.

cail moon the


